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i5WOMEN OP THE WORLD.County Cnftttoa People IadapendenHON. TH0S.E. WATSON. WOVEN m FENCE$100 Beward $100.
Tbe readers of tble paper will be pleased to

leara tbat there ta at least oae dreaded dieeaee
tbat erleare has been ahleto care In all Itsataa-ea- ,

and that la Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Core la the
onljr posltlre enr knowato tbe medical frater-eltj- i.

Catarrh being- - aeonetltstlonal dtsenee, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Halle Ca-

tarrh Core la taken Internellr. action directly
boob the bloud aad ebcgus sor'acse of tbe eye.
tern, thereby destroying tbe foundation of the
dieeaee. aad KlTlnir the patleat strength by
bnlldine- - np the cooetitotlon aad assisting- - na-
ture ta dolna; Its work. Tbe proprietors bare so
much laiih la Its curative power, tbat they of-
fer One Handled Dollars for any ease that It fails
to ran. Send tor list of testimonials.

Address . i. CHEN BY A Co., Toledo, O,
8old by Druggists, 7ac

Gorge W. Berge spoke at Agnew last
night. Mr. lUrga is an excellent cam-
paigner and was greeted with a large
crowd. The school bouse was com-

pletely filled. Agnew is one of the many
Nebraska towns in which the gold craze
s dying out, as one of the citizens

it The vote now stands about
sixteen Bryan men to one McKinley
man.

Three hundred and four delegates to
the Young People's Christian union came
down from Omaha yesterday and were
shown around the capital city on the
trolley lines. The tour included the state
house, state institutions and the old
soldiers' camp at the fair grounds. A
derailed trolley car interfered with the
arrangements, and necessitated a de-

parture from the original plan. The vis-
itors appeared to enjoy the trip, in spite
of the accident to the trolley car.

a

Cheap Bates to Bt Paul and Return- -

The Northwestern is now selling tick-
ets at reduced round trip rates to St.
Paul, Minneapolis and numerous resorts
in Minneapolis and Wisconsin. This is
the short line. City office 117 So., 10th
St., Lincoln.

$000 For 30 Days Only
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STE ELP CK LAWN FENCE
steel gatea, steel postsand rail, also Field and
Hog h ence Wire, single and double farm gates.

UNION FENCE CO. . De Kalb, Iff,

JV' m ."."III IJa
--a iLRW It

Sixteenth and Douglas streets, Omaha, Nebraska.
The oldest, largest and besi College of its kind today, west of

Chicago. It provides instruction in the following branches:
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmethic, Short-
hand, Typewriting, Telegraphy and Pen Art.

Fall Temi0pensSePteiber x Students should begin then
Board Fr three ho"" work each day. Write at once if

you want a place.
CatalOg-- Fe to any address; also specimens of penman- -

ship. Address, Rohrbough Bros, Omaha, Neb.

I,

F. D. SHERWIN,
Second Floor Burr Block,

OvnrSOStyiae Theowtofclarta. Horse Blga,
Bull strong, Pig-

- end Cbtoirn
. You osa maks from 40u ou ron. per oar ror rroai

14 to 22c. a Rod.
llhiM'-ite- .l t stalorue Fr.KITSELMAN BROS.,
Rldsevt'ila, inuiana.

WEAK MEH
Manhood Beetored, email, weak
organs anlanred. Night emission,
exhausted vitality, nervous and
DhyitcmJ disability, and Sects of
self-aba- quickly and permanen

tly eorea. i win eena iteaiear
free tea recipe of this simple
remedy, which eared me after
erery thins alee bad failed,
and will ears voa. Address.

U. C. OLDS, Box l7lKalamaioo, Mieta.

Campaign Stories
by Sehoenheit. . collection of humorous aneo- -'dotes told by tbe author and all the great reformorators, statesmen, and writers, illustratingevery phase of the money question. Handsome-
ly bound. Pries 26 cents.

KErOXK PTJB. CO., Llneola, Vsh.

This Lady
made Sl.M this year working only a)5 W$ mn nour aauf tor os. seaeaaeetaessaw introducing our famous "Swiss ZHerb Tea," thereby establishing a
lucrative and permanent business. A)

fa. .UM k. bricbl ud .Ulus. T.murr at
'SaifMd. For (wnlu H. mlltMnmi

''SWISSHERB TEA CO., Chicago

Wanted-- An Idea I some
can

to patent?
simple
think

rrotect your Ideas: they may bring yon wealth.nn jum wtuuuuuss at uu., ratent Attor-
neys, Washington, D. C. for their $1,800 prise offer
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

D. P. Sims, dentist rooms 42, 43 Burr
Bl'k., Lincoln, Nebraska. 14

OLLEGES.

DENTIST.
rorcelaln
Fillings,

Flatee. Sold aad VaMiat. wtajs

IN UNREDEEMED

GOLD AND SILVER

M. PDLSKY

County

Cattle, at Half Pricel
bred. Fall pigs of both breeds Three

One two-ye- ar old heifer bred 'Orders
top sows and 4 first class boars. All

H.S. WILLIAMSON
Bearer City Neb

ai,i a , v iua.ua, Al CUA

Tarty.

Lincoln, Sb., August 14, 1890.
In APcordaDce with the instruction' of

the county central committee as ex

pressed at its last meeting we hereby re

quest the peoples independent electors of

the countv of Lancaster, state of

Nebraska, to elect and send del

egates from their respective pre
cincts to meet in convention in the city
of Lincoln, on Saturday, August 29, at
10 a. m. for the purpose of .nominating
two candidates for the st&te senate for

theTwentieth senatorial district.flve can
didates for representative for the thirt
ieth renreeenative district. County at
torney, county treasurer, county con
missioaer for district naming
county central committee andsuch other
husnessas mar properly come Dei ore
the convention.

Each district will be entitled to two
delegates at large, and one additional
delegate for each ten votes or major
fraction cast for the Hon. Samuel Max
well, for supreme judge at the last gen
eral electiou in 1895. This will give the
following representation tithe various
precincts and wards in me county:
Klrst Ward. 14 Middle Creek 18

HMond Ward... 11 Mill
Tbird Ward.... 21 Nemaha 12

Fourth Ward... It North Bind....
Fifth Ward 16 Oak
Blztb Ward.... 11 Olive Branch..
Seventh Ward.. 12 Panama
Hoda Rock Creek. ..
Centerville 10 Saltlllo 10

Denton ....... 7 Sooth PaM 6
Elk 8 8teens Creek 6

Grant 11 Stockton 8

Garfield 4 Waverly 6

Highland B weet Oak
Lancaster....... ......22 Weet Lincoln 6

Little Halt 8 Yankee H1U 11
Total 824,

It is recommended that primaries for
the election of delegates oi tnis conven
tion be held Wednesday August 26 and
that a full set of alternates be elected in
addition to the regular delegation. It
is also recomended that a complete list
of the delegates and alternates be sent to
the secretary of the committee and tbat
credentials be handed in in advance tnat
anv unnecessary delay on the day of the
convention may be avoided.

No proxies will be admitted but dele
gates Drr-9n- t will cast the lull vote
their precinct is entitled to.

J. M. Thompson Frank D. Eaoeb
Secretary. Chairman

To Hon John M.

Lives ot great men etlll remind as.
We mar make onr llvee to on mo.

Bat Impreeeions left behind on.
May bob np to Tex ne any time.

Tober.

SILVER MEETINGS.

When Held and ths Propounders of the

Gospel of Sliver.

West Lincoln, Thursday evening.
Speakers W. L. Morning and G. L.
Laws.

Cotner, Thursday evening. Speaker-s-
Fred Shepherd and F. L. Sumpter.

Mill Precinct, Fitzgerald school house,
Thursday evening. Speaker Geo. Hib-ne- r.

Friday night, Fifth ward, Eleventh
and B streets. Speaker Geo. W. Berge.

There will be meetings this evening in
Oak and Stockton precincts.

In olubs of ten or more, Cam
paign Subscriptions lOo each. No
commission allowed.

Silver Sentiment Strong,
Alliance, Neb., Aug. 25. (Special

Correspondence.) W. L. Green, candi-
date for congress in the Sixth district.
made a very able speech at Hemingford,
the 20th inst., at 2 o'clock p. ra., and
at this place at 8. Be will carry this
district by at least 2,700 majority, and
it will not be at all surprising if it
reaches over 8,000. The people, the
friends of silver were never more in earn
est than now, and will elect their can
didates, all of them, this fall.

Organs forfJale.
We have three good second-han- d or-

gans to sell on time if well secured. Call
and see them. 12-t- f

Hon. George E. Hibner addressed a
large and enthusiastic crowd at Tauiora
last evening. Mr. Hibner is a logical
and convincing speaker. By the time he
got through talking most of his audi-
ence was convinced of the injustice of the
gold standard and were enthusiastic
supporters of Bryan and Sewell. The
meeting was held in the open air, as no
building large enough to hold the
crowd could be found in the town. Mr.
Hibner reports a remarkable growth iu
the silver sentiment in Seward county.

The Modern Woodmen of the eastern
half of Nebraska are holding a "log
rolling" at Beatrice today. Among the
notables in attendance is Head Counsel
W. A. Northcote. The Lincoln contingent
left for the scene of the festivities at 9
o'clock this morning by special train,
and there were over 500 in all. The ''log
rolling" is being held on the Chautauqua
grounds. v

Palmer L. Clark, who took such an in-

terest in our race meets last year, is out
with a circular announcing the Septem-
ber meet at St Joseph, Mo., from the
8th to the 12th inclusive. The circular
announces that it will be the "most
novel and most sensational meeting ever
held in the history of the turf."

As Dr. Everett was crossing the street
car line today near the Burr block his
buggy was struck by a car and over-
turned. The doctor held manfully on to
the lines and no serious damage was
done.

Attorney J. S. Bishop has asked that
an attachment for contempt of court be
issued for F. W. Baldwin for failing to
appear and tell the court what has be-
come of his possessions.

WANTED AGENTS in every county for
the oldest association in the world
paying weekly benefits for both sickness
and accidents; "beware of new schemes,
run by experimenters; work for the best
only." Address Universal Protective
Association, 904 Olive Btreet, St.
Louis, Mo. 15.

Dr. Sims gives special attention to ar-
tificial teeth, crown and bridge work.
Burr Bl'k. 14.

Fear Beaered aad Three GVU4 Wltk
Lone; Life.

Miss Margaret Cresswell receives
3,S00 a year for acting as postmistress

la Gibraltar. The Gibraltar mail can
not be very heavy, for Miss Cresswell
at the same time acts as superintend-
ent of all the poBtoffices on the North
African coast The first woman who
has received the permission of the min
ister of public Instruction to attend
lectures in the University of Munich
Is Miss Ethel Gertrude Skeat, daughter
of Professor Skeat, the eminent philolo-
gist Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer, for
mer president of Wellesley college, is
now In Venice. She has accepted the
Invitation of the American Missionary
association to be one of the speakers at
the Jubilee of the association in Boston
next October. Her subject will be
Educational Equipment for Mission

ary Service.' Three active spiritualists
in Ran Francisco recently held an In
teresting celebration on their common
birthday. Each one has a great-grea- t-

grandmother, one being 82 years old,
another 85, and another 89. None has
lost a whit of her intellectual ability
and ail three drank gayly out of tea.
cups 250 years old as they discussed
free thought and spiritualism with all
their old-ti- keenness. Major Ara-
bella Macomber Reynolds 1b the only
woman who was ever commissioned
regularly in the United States army,
She distinguished herself consDlcuous- -
ly in the late war, but now lives in a
quiet little town on the Pacific coast.
wnere she is known as Major Belle
Reynolds.

Walt Framed Mirrors.'
Let not her to whom nature has been

hlggard of hercharms despair. If she
would see herself in the deceptive mir
ror as others see her with the eye, or
as nearly as possible, lot her hnain
to a dry goods shop and buy a Quantity
of soft, pure white material, guaze, if
possible, if not, Swiss or India muslin
will answer very well. Be sure and
have it pure white, and after polish-
ing the surface of the mirror eather
the material at the center of the top,
and bring it down softly at either side,
framing the glass in folds of pure
white. When this is done to artistic
satisfaction peep In and see what a
transformation! The true tints of the
complexion, the expression of the conn,
tenance and eyes, the correct color of
the hair, will be very accurately re-
flected. This is one of the milliner's
oldest secrets. Many of them drape the
glasses on opening day in the softest
drapery of pure white. It is done with
the view of giving the fair patronesses
the best view of themselves possible,
adminletering in this way a little sub-
tle flattery, thereby disposing more
easily of a greater amount of goods.
Then the white-drape- d mirror, the
lace-cover- ed toilet table, make a dainty
spot In any girl's room.

MME. CALVE PRAISES AMERICA.

Says She Would Prefer It to Any Coun
try bat Bar Own.

Harper's Weekly: Mme. Calve is as
loyal to Americans when she is in
Paris as they are to her when she is
In New York. She has been talking
to a Parisian reporter about L'Ameri-qu- e,

and assures him that it is an en-
chanted and dreamlike country, to
which, if she were not French, she
would wish to belong. She brags hand-
somely to her countrymen about our
vllles manifiques, with avenues as
wide as Champs Elysees, bordered with
structures two or three times as high
as the buildings in Paris, and brilliant
with electric lights. Even more warm-
ly she praises the remarkable develop-
ment of our artistic instincts, which
encourages artists to give full swing to
their true temperaments, and to inter-
pret the masters according to their own
ideals. Melba, it seems, has told a
Parisian interviewer that after singingin opera in America she hardly dares
to risk herself on a Parisian stage.
Calve says she sympathizes with her,
and, fond as she is of the Parisian
public, looks forward with trepidationto appearing before It again. She does
not expect to make the experiment for
another year, when she will return to
Paris in May, "pour creer Sapho, de
mon cher maitre Massenet" .

The FhUoeopblcal Han.
After the serpent had swallowed all

the eggs in the nest he came to the
conclusion that he might as well take
his nap right where he was.

And the hen came back.
"This," she said, cocking her head to

ine side, "this is what I get for eating
all those brandled cherries this after- -'

noon." ;

As Linn Cartman was plowing near
Cook he discovered what Is supposed to
be the largest snake in Nebraska,
Linn says it was about sixteen feet in
length and nine inches in diameter. , It
came out of the grass, passed across
the field and into a patch of high weeds..
The reptile was spotted and is supposedto be a bull snake.

The old reliable Alliance store at the
corner of 11 and M Sts. Lincoln, Neb.,
conducted by Mr. J. W. Mussetter wishes
to say to its old customers as well as
new ones that during the reunion the
dollar will buy more than ever before

AOhanoe to Maku Money.
'

?ild1w on? "'yon'Mbecrlbara made moneymsbwnehere; 1 ordered one and my ladyMends were charmed, as they hate dlsbwHshing
My brother and I commenced wiling them, endbays made i,700 after paying all expenses. Wdon t canvass any. Our sales are all made atPeP' CO"" or eend for them. The
MonndClty Dishwasher Is the bet Ulchwseheton the market. Onr business Is Incretislntr. and
ten thousand dollars. We sell from flye to fifteen
roar-nine- eyery day, and some days more. The

Is loyel.y. eyery honaekeiiper wantsone. There is no excuse to be poor when sotiinch money Is made selllnir lMehwaxhere. Forfull particulars address the Monnd City Dish-washer Co., St. Louie. Mo. The, will start yonon tbe road to success. a Reader.

This paper and Tbe Silver.
Knight both for one year for

15 In advance. I

etli oa BabVsr. Platlaam, Sold, Alnmlaan. aad
adOrowa Work. Oeld, Poroslala, aad Asialgaa

WHAT TUB NBw YORK WORLD
SAYS OF HIM.

I riaty Debate ul Maa f OrMI
C"-W- h1 Hooar taa Offlce ef
VfePra!dest m Km Other Coald
b id VUW Xaaae.

v Tht populist eandldata for rice presl-len- t.

Tom Watson, of Thomson, Gs, Is
Marly forty yean old. It would mir
prist him to bs called Thomas E. Wat
on. Bm la rather below the medium
n. thin, welching 140 or 160 pounds.

HI angular, freckled face la always
Hrfooth-ahave- n; his well-shap- ed head Is
eomed with a thick crop of hair of a
color hla friends call auburn, his
enemies red. He has a good flow of
language; tears In his voice when he
wishes to touch bis hearers' feelings.
Bat he Is a fiery debater. No one has
doubted his personal courage. No one
doubts that, whether he Is right or
wrong, Tom Watson believes he Is

right
Mr. Watson was born in Columbia

county, Georgia, Sept 6, 1858. He was
educated in the public schools and was
then sent to Mercer university, at Ma
con, Oa. He was too poor to go through
college and left at the end of the sopho
more year. Then he taught school for
two years. He read law under Judge
W.R. McLaws at Augusta, Oa., and was
admitted to the bar. He began to prac
tioe law In November, 1876, at his old
home, Thomson, Oa. He made a small
fortune for Georgia 140.000 or 150.
000, at his profession, the larger part
of which has been expended In legiti
mately furthering his political ambl
uoa. Beside the law Mr. Watson has
bean and Is Interested In farming.

Scarcely had Mr. Watson been elected
to the Fifty-secon- d congress when he
wrote to Charles P. Crisp, a democrat
or bis own state, and a candidate for
speaker of the bouse:

"I feel bound to vote for that demo-
crat who has been the most active and
radical in his demands for tariff re-
form and who stands nearest to the
Ocala platform of the Fanners' alliance.
I hare no hesitation in saying that the
Ocala platform meets my hearty en-
dorsement and that my chief hope for
any real reform, beneficial to the
mum, rests upon that order."

Mr. Watson soon showed that he was
a populist, not a democrat He in-

grafted himself with the Farmers' alli-
ance. He at once became identified
with the extreme, or third party ele-
ment, as opposed to the conservative,
or democratic alliance, of which Con-fnssm- an

L. F. Livingston was the
head. When the lines were drawn
more closely and the alliance declared
openly for a new party Livingston was
repudiated and Tom Watson became
the idol of the farmers. His influence
was strong because it w&a based on the
belief that he was sincere.

In passing it may be said that Wat-
son has publicly announced that he is
fond of his wife. In a campaign speech
Mr. Watson made at Augusta, Ga.,
when his third-part- y constituents gave
him a rousing recentlon. Mr. Watson

"I thank you not only for myself, but
ta (he name of my good little wife,
who has shared every hour of my toil,
and without whose company I should
have been weak Indeed. If I have been
able to be true to you, which I think I
have; it I have been able never to for-
get that down in the old tenth district
were the warm hearts of the people
nrhoee place I represented in the na-
tional halls who wished their views put
before the country; it was very largely
to that part of the firm of Watson and
wife which was the better member of
the two." (Cheers for Mrs. Watson.) j

Insurance Department.
Ooadncted by J. T. H. 8w1grt. Correspondence

solicited.
STATE FAIB.

Inmost week's Independent we In id
down a programme lor the called
ing of the Nebraska Mutual Insurant s
Association. We hope to meet many
members and officers of local Mutua s
and get acquainted.

Ton will find us in Newspaper Row, on
the fair ground (life size.) We invite
yon to come and make your home with
as while at the fair, and on Wednesday
evening we will meet down town at the
Windsor hotel, corner Tenth and Jack-eo- n

streets. We can get a good rate at
the Windsor if enough members will no-

tify me that they waut hotel acommo-dation- s.

Now if you, reader, are a member of a
mutual company and are going to thf
fair and want to stop at a hotel it would
be advisable to drop me a card at once,
but if not until Sunday, direct to me in
care of Windsor hotel, Omaha. All
hotels are now filling up. A word to the
wise is sufficient.

There will be uo insurance department
next week, but the week following we
will have a hummer if there is no pre-
venting provideuce.

Are Tou Tired all the time? Then
your blood needs tobeenriched and puri-
fied by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier. It gives vigor and vi-

tality.

Hood's Fills are easy to take, easy
.to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

Campaign Songs-Hav- e

you tried the marching songs,the patriotic rallying songs in "Sixteen
Silver Songs?" Just the thing for all
Bryan people who can carry a tune.
See the "Bryan March" to the tune
"John Brown's Body." Price 10 cents.
For club rates apply to Crombie, Pub-
lisher, tf '

Consumers Purchasingngency, will buy
anything yon want at cheapest possible
price. D. Clem Deaveb,

Boom 0 Granite blk., Omaha, Neb.

DENTIST 2

0. P. LftMBeRTSON, D.D.S.

DR.B, W. HAIR'S
ASTHMA GURE FREE.

dollar bottle and practical Treatise on Aitbma and
Hay Fever eent Preetoanjr asthmatic wbo will par
expreatage. Da B W. Ham, Dept. 31, Cincinnati,
VUIU.

look HeRe
The readers
of this
ad '

will
find it
to their
advantage to
take their meals at

ths ftNNex
133 South 12th St.

H.C. HO LA DAY,
Proprietor.

Portrait

Land

scape

129 So-- 11th St.
GALLERY ESTABLISHED IN 1871.

Work Guaranteed. Prices Low.

H. D. RHEA,

Office 84 Floor, Brownell Bloek,

Telephone 108. tXKCOLW.aTT""

' Send your name for a Souvenir
el tbe Works of Eugene Field,

lELDFLOWERS
Cbt Cnane TleliHlonumtnt Souvenir

Tbe most beautiful Art Production of the cen
tury. "A saaall franca of the Best fraf rast ef blos
som, fntnerea trea us nresa acres si Bateae ri.io s
Farm of Lore." Contains a selection of the most
beautiful of the poems of Eugene Field. Hand-
somely illustrated by thirty-fiv- e of the world's
greatest artists as their contribution to the Mon-
ument Fund. Bat for the aeble contributions ef the
treat artists this book ceald net have bees maonfac
tared for J7.00. For sale at book stores, or sent
prepaid on receipt of Si. 10. The love offering to
the Child's Poet Laureate, published by the Com-
mittee to create a fund to build the Monument
and to care for the family of the beloved poet.

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund,
180 Moaroe Street. Chicago, UL

Bald
Sr .rs kneads

Dont You

Know
That there is nothing to the av-

erage conception of humanity
thatia more unbecoming than a
bald head? Tet many careless
young men will oomb out a nice
head of hair and be content to
be bald the remainder of their
lives. It if a burning shame.
Would they pause for a mom-
ent's reflection they might well
know that the crowning beauty
of any person, as nature so in-

tended, is a nice head of hair.
To be otherwise will greatly de-

preciate their personal appear-
ance and more or ' less in many
ways effect them both from a
professional and social stand-
point.

Onr preparation has been on the
market for years and it does all
we claim for it We have many
testimonials from parties who
hare been bald for years, but
now have a good head of hair
from the use of our Treatment.
One party writes us as follows:

' Omaha, Neb.
8. A. Pratt, Lincoln, Neb : My name

Is Joscpm Hewelsman, and I live at No.
133S Sherman Avenue, Omaha, and work
for the W. T. Seaman Carriage Reposi-
tory. On August 1. 1889, I commenced
the use of Pratt's Treatment, being at
that time entirely bald. I have today
as good s head of hair as anyone could
desire. I used six bottles of the Treat-
ment. I can fully recommend it to all
who have lost their hair.

Joseph BswsuHAir,
1885 Sherman Ave.

Our Treatment will stop the
hair from falling out, and will
renew its growth. One bottle
will thoroughly convince you.

Our remedy is the best. . Send
for testimonials and prices.

Address:

PRATT REMEDY (0.,
Boi 892. LINCOLN. NEB.

Patronise those persons who advertise
in this paper.

lgQS O STR1SET, lL.IlVCOIL.iy.
Rooms ai toS4, Inclusive.

Artificial teeth on gold and rubber plates.
Gold and porcelain crowns.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !

IM

WATCHES.
ErHr' :El6in' wa,han!' Hamp- -

! WSpMialfprtee! to ladies' watchestOII, 311(1 S P Tl llgf I G I dS

These prices hare been cnt for the special occasion ot the
Soldiers' Reunion. Be sure and see the goods

before buying elsewhere.

Mt033 O STREET
South ofForstofflce

Furnas

Poland China and

Berkshire Hogs, Holstein
Two Berkshire Boars and three Sows

yearling Holstein bulls and two heifers.
booked for Spring pigs. Produce of'20
stock guaranteed as'represented. ,

Mention Nkbbaska iMDBPBNDKifT

CLOTHING
D yon want a good suit of clothes at a Terr low

plete Chart of figures for cSd cZ ff
and our handsome MdBMtodnfJil? eTnCtpre.) illustrations, ""f?

by samples of goods. Our clothes are qZ I .tvVand flniafLn,pa?le4made. We send all of tbe abore if b"',rtM
exactly like sample, and you are no' ittiSS .vo"u w .lbe

n
outno'SinfoVl? Sgpay expressage both ways. Please mention i.

write, for it is our reference. viovsVVplY 7'
n

0s

Retail Lumber at tetfwtand;aurd
Wholesale Prices A-L- - Patrick lumbernr. TVfirr a tnjv nmnkn mu--wxtxa.
We will make you prices on your bills DELIVERED at your station.

'
.

i (

, 1
ft'


